Longview School Community Council Minutes
Monday, March 9, 2020

Attending: Jeanette Bowen, Shannon Morris, Carolyn Forsyth, Elise Gile, Jen Madsen, Merilee Wallace, Rebecca Powell, Steven Arellano, Principal Becky Te’o & Heidi McEuen

Approval of February 11, 2020 minutes – Motioned for approval by Merilee Wallace, seconded by Steven Arellano.

Finalize 2020-2021 Student Success and School Land Trust Plan – The plan needs to be submitted to Murray School District and State website by March 20, 2020. Principal Te’o went over the plan.

Goal 1: Academics – ELA Goal
PSI/PASI & Acadience, PLC – 10 teachers, Lexia, ELA Reading Materials

Goal 2: Academics – Math Goal
Continued Math Paras, Reflex Math

Goal 3: Social/Emotional – Behavior Goal
Playworks – TSSA Funds (certified coach 1x week), Token incentives for positive behavior, Implement Lynx Rallies, Student Advocate

Jeanette motioned approval on the 2020-2021 Student Success & School Land Trust Plan, all in attendance voted in the affirmative.

School Report on Safety Drills for current school year- An earthquake drill & lockdown/defense drill are upcoming. Lockout & Fire drills have been completed. The next reunification drill TBD.

Open seats for 2020-2021 year on Longview Community Council- 6-7 parents/community members needed.

Child Access Routing Plan (SNAP) – there are no changes.

Other items:
-UURC – focused on writing for 2nd-6th grades.
-Parking lot challenges: Vehicles are dropping off students in bus zone. Students are walking through the parking lot for pick up. However, drop off & pick up are a lot smoother now than it was a few years ago, before the new layout.
-Next year the extra 4th grade teacher will move up with the 5th grade. There are 76 students in the 4th grade, making it the largest grade.
-Full day Kindergarten or OEK is waiting on legislation for more info. Those who are at risk academically have priority.
-Snow day make up is March 27th. It will be a digital learning day. It will last 4 hours in a review content. Students will bring home Chromebooks. Comcast will bump up the wifi frequency.
-With cold/flu season upon us & the corona virus scare the availability of hand sanitizer has shown a need to stock pile Purell. Mr. Bowen sprays a sanitizer 3x week in classrooms. On desks, tables, light switches, door knobs, etc.
-Jeanette will check w/district about any early out day changes.
- District has a tardy issue. Principal Te’o will make sure school start time is communicated well for the ’20-'21 school year.
- Principal Te’o has applied for a grant for the student safe space.

Next Meeting: Monday, April 13, 2020 at 3:25 p.m. in the library